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1 Terminal Illness means in the opinion of a Registered Specialist and subject to the acceptance of our appointed Registered Doctor that the death of the Life Assured is highly 
likely within 12 months due to a terminal illness.

2 Please refer to the section “Determining Crediting Rates” for details.

3 The minimum amount of each Lump Sum Additional Premium is US$10,000 and the maximum amount is determined by Prudential from time to time. Prudential reserves the 
absolute right to accept or reject any payment of Lump Sum Additional Premium at our own discretion.

4 Please refer to “Withdrawal, Surrender and Policy Loan” under the section “Summary of Plan Features” for details.

5 Acceptance of any change of Life Assured is at our sole discretion, and shall be subject to underwriting and all the terms and conditions, and administration rules. If application 
is accepted, extra premiums may be required and the relevant charges may be adjusted accordingly. Please refer to the policy documents for details.

6 No Lapse Guarantee Benefit will be terminated once (1) Scheduled Premium is not paid within the grace period of one calendar month from its due date; or (2) a partial 
surrender is made; or (3) after the policy anniversary following the Life Assured’s 100th birthday; or (4) the policy is terminated. No reinstatement is allowed once the No Lapse 
Guarantee Benefit has been terminated. Once the said benefit is not in effect, policy will be terminated when Accumulated Value at any time on or after premium expiry date 
becomes zero or negative following the deduction of relevant charges and the Surrender Charge as stated in the section “Summary of Plan Features”.

7 It means the policy anniversary immediately following the designated birthday of the Life Assured.

8 Surrender Value means Accumulated Value of Scheduled Premium and Lump Sum Additional Premium less any applicable Surrender Charge and any outstanding amounts 
owing to Prudential under the policy.

9 Cost of Insurance rate will increase with the attained age of Life Assured and may be changed from time to time but will not exceed the maximum rate determined at the time 
of policy issuance or at the time of change of Life Assured, whichever is later.

10 If the Life Assured dies or is diagnosed with a Terminal Illness1 after the first 10 policy years, the Sum Assured will be reduced by the total partial surrender amount being 
withdrawn within 1 year before the death of the Life Assured or the date of diagnosis of Terminal Illness1. The amount equivalent to the total Sum Assured having reduced 
under Remark (12) in respect of the said partial surrender will be excluded, while any outstanding loan amount owing to Prudential will be deducted from the Death Benefit 
or Terminal Illness Benefit payable. Please refer to the policy documents for details.

11 Terminal Illness Benefit will be US$2,000,000 if the Sum At Risk15 exceeds US$2,000,000 where the Sum Assured of the policy will be reduced by the same amount; while the 
benefit will be the higher of Sum Assured10 and Accumulated Value if the Sum At Risk15 is less than or equal to US$2,000,000 and the policy will be terminated after the benefit 
payment. If there is any Terminal Illness Benefit being paid and/or payable under more than one PRUuniversal life wealth planner policies covering the same Life Assured, Terminal 
Illness Benefit will be paid subject to further terms as specified in the policy documents.

12 After the 10th policy year, if the total partial surrender amount in the relevant policy year as at the time of the request exceeds 5% of the Accumulated Value derived from the 
Scheduled Premium as at the immediately preceding policy anniversary of the partial surrender, the Sum Assured will be reduced by the portion of the partial surrender amount 
in excess with Surrender Charge applicable to such excess amount. The Accumulated Value will be reduced by the total partial surrender amount. After partial surrender, if 
the remaining amount of Surrender Value8 or Sum Assured falls below a minimum amount as determined by us from time to time, we will treat the request as a full surrender.

13 If the total outstanding loan amount owing to Prudential under the policy (including interest) exceeds 90% of Surrender Value8, policy will be terminated immediately and 
any indebtedness shall be deducted from the amount payable under the policy.

14 Policy Expense Charge rate is non-guaranteed and may be changed from time to time but will not exceed the maximum rate determined at the time of policy issuance or at 
the time of change of Life Assured, whichever is later.

15 Sum At Risk equals to the greater of (a) the Sum Assured10 less Accumulated Value; and (b) zero.

Please refer to the policy provision for the exclusion clauses and termination clauses of the Plan.

Note:

The details listed above are for reference only and do not constitute any contract or any part thereof between Prudential Hong Kong Limited and any other parties. Regarding other 
details and the terms and conditions of this plan, please refer to the policy documents. Prudential will be happy to provide a specimen of the policy upon your request. 

All cheques for premium payments should be crossed and made payable to “Prudential Hong Kong Limited”.

This document is intended to be distributed in Hong Kong only and shall not be construed as an offer to sell, or solicitation to buy, or a provision of any insurance product outside of 
Hong Kong. Prudential Hong Kong Limited does not offer or sell any insurance product in any jurisdictions outside of Hong Kong in which such offering or sale of the insurance product 
is illegal under the laws of such jurisdictions.

Remarks

除了擁有豐厚的財富，懂得讓資產

保值、增值甚至承傳更能展示您的

成 功 及 顯 赫 地 位 。 透 過 富 裕 承 傳

萬 用 壽 險 計 劃 ， 您 可 保 存 及 全 面

控制財富的分配，既可讓下一代得到

祝福，亦令公司業務得以延續。
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Premiums of PRUuniversal life wealth planner policies are pooled and invested in a diversified investment portfolio (“underlying 
assets”) with the majority invested in fixed income securities.

Policyholders of PRUuniversal life wealth planner enjoy returns through two crediting rates: New Money Crediting Rate for 
the first 12 months after each premium settlement; and a General Crediting Rate shall apply from the 13th month after 
the Premium Settlement Date of each premium payment. Both crediting rates are not lower than a Minimum Guaranteed 
Crediting Rate for added protection against investment volatility.

Crediting rates are determined and declared by Prudential at its sole discretion and therefore are not guaranteed.

A. New Money Crediting Rate is fixed on the Premium Settlement Date at policy issuance or of each individual premium payment 
where applicable. It is applied to the respective Accumulated Value for the first 12 months after each premium settlement.

B. General Crediting Rate shall apply to the respective Accumulated Value from the 13th month after the Premium 
Settlement Date of each premium payment. The rate is variable and influenced primarily by the following two factors:

1. The performance of the underlying assets

Investors receive a share of the investment returns of the investment portfolio, net of allowance for profits attributable 
to shareholders of Prudential. 

In general, returns in a fixed income portfolio arise from the two key elements: the changing market value of the fixed 
income securities; and the interest (“coupon”) earned by those securities:

i. The market value of fixed income securities generally moves in the opposite direction to market interest rates, 
meaning the value may fall in a rising interest rate environment and rise in a falling interest rate environment.

ii. The coupon of the portfolio depends on the coupon rates of the individual securities in the portfolio and the 
maturity of the fixed income securities.

2. Capital inflows to the portfolio

Our experienced fund managers use pooled customer premiums to build the investment portfolio. The size and 
timing of the money flowing in (capital inflow) or out (capital outflow) of the pool may impact investment 
performance. For example, under a high interest rate environment, bigger capital inflows would allow fund managers 
more opportunity to lock-in higher rate fixed income securities while smaller capital inflows during that period 
would offer fund managers less opportunity to lock in those higher rate investments.

Additionally, to provide a more consistent investment return for our policyholders, Prudential may retain returns during 
periods of strong investment performance to support stronger crediting rates during periods of lower performance. 
This mechanism creates a more stable return for customers with reduced short-term volatility.

C. Minimum Guaranteed Crediting Rate 

The Minimum Guaranteed Crediting Rate determined in respect of Scheduled Premium is fixed at the time of policy 
issuance. For each Lump Sum Additional Premium3, the minimum rate applied will be subject to the prevailing rate 
declared at the time of each relevant premium settlement. Once in effect, the relevant Minimum Guaranteed Crediting 
Rate applied to each payment of premium will be guaranteed and will apply throughout the policy term.

Determining Crediting Rates

富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃是專為像您一樣的尊貴個人
客戶及傑出商界領袖而設。
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個人資產安排  一切盡在掌握
您可藉富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃作預先部署，以簡化日後資產安排的
程序，確保摯愛往後的生活得到照料。

延續公司業務  作好彈性安排
倘若您擁有自己的公司，當受保要員不幸離世時，富裕承傳萬用壽險
計劃可以為您提供潛在的即時資金去應對突變，讓公司順利過渡，
業務得以重拾軌道。
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• Withdrawal: you may withdraw from Accumulated Value derived from Lump Sum 
Additional Premium3, subject to any applicable Surrender Charge and a minimum 
withdrawal amount of US$5,000 for each withdrawal. Withdrawals will neither reduce 
the Sum Assured nor cause the No Lapse Guarantee Benefit6 to cease.

• Surrender: you may partially surrender the policy after its 1st policy anniversary by 
reducing Sum Assured subject to any applicable Surrender Charge, and the Sum Assured 
and the Accumulated Value will be reduced thereafter. The minimum amount of partial 
surrender is US$1,000.
- No reduction of Sum Assured12 nor Surrender Charge will be applicable after the 10th 

policy year if the total partial surrender amount made in the relevant policy year is less 
than or equal to 5% of Accumulated Value derived from Scheduled Premium as at the 
immediately preceding policy anniversary of the said partial surrender. The Accumulated 
Value will be reduced by the partial surrender amount.

- Any partial surrender made within 12 months before the date of death or the date of 
diagnosis of Terminal Illness may induce the adjustment in Sum Assured upon calculating 
the Death Benefit and Terminal Illness Benefit. Please refer to the Remark (10) for details.

- No Lapse Guarantee Benefit6 (optional) will be terminated if any partial surrender is made.
• Policy Loan13: you may apply for a policy loan after the 1st policy anniversary subject to 

the payment of interest as determined by us.

Withdrawal, Surrender 
and Policy Loan

• Policy Premium Charge, an upfront charge equivalent to 6% of both Scheduled Premium 
and Lump Sum Additional Premium will be deducted from the said premiums before they 
are allocated to Accumulated Value. 

• Policy Expense Charge14 will be deducted at policy issuance and monthly from Accumulated 
Value in the first 15 policy years.

• Cost of Insurance9 is deducted at policy issuance and monthly from Accumulated Value 
until and including the day before the Life Assured’s 120th birthday7.

• Surrender Charge will be applied upon policy surrender in the first 15 policy years, whether 
it is in full or partial12, or policy termination (other than the death of the Life Assured or 
payment of Terminal Illness Benefit), and upon withdrawal of Accumulated Value derived 
from Lump Sum Additional Premium3 in the first 10 deposit years.

Please refer to the policy documents and the proposal document for details and applicable 
amounts of the charges.

Policy Charges

• Applicable to policy which is owned by a corporate business entity and set up as a keyman 
insurance policy.

Change of Life Assured5

Please refer to the section "Remarks" on page 20 for details of footnotes.

貴賓級保障  配合您的需要

安排資產轉移

透過富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃，您可按自己的意願轉移及分配資產，它將成為家族
代代相傳的寶庫，或是作為公司的營運資金以延續業務。

為摯愛提供保障

計劃為您預備人壽保障，身故賠償將留給受益人，時刻照顧他們的需要。此外，
若受保人被診斷患上末期疾病1，我們會預先支付末期疾病保障。

賺取潛在回報

您會於保單期內收取給付利率2以賺取潛在回報來累積財富。此等利率將不會低於
其相關的最低保證給付利率2。

更靈活的資金流動

您可隨時繳付一筆過額外保費3以重新平衡保單的儲蓄及保障成份。

您亦可從保單中提取現金4，以滿足您的理財需要。
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Summary of Plan Features

PRUuniversal life wealth planner is a US Dollar denominated whole life plan. The minimum 
Sum Assured is US$250,000.

Plan Type

Once we have received your premium, whether it is a Scheduled Premium or a Lump Sum Additional Premium3, 
Policy Premium Charge will be deducted from the premium, and the net amount will be contributed to Accumulated 
Value, where it will earn prevailing Crediting Rates2. Other relevant charges will also be applied at policy issuance 
and every month throughout the policy term.

• You may start your policy by paying the Scheduled Premium either in one payment 
or in 5 years’ time:
- Single premium term for age 19 – 75 (age next birthday)
- 5-year premium term for age 19 – 70 (age next birthday, payable annually)

• You may pay an optional Lump Sum Additional Premium3 at any time. Placing a 
Lump Sum Additional Premium3 will not increase Sum Assured but will increase the 
savings element and reduce the protection element and the corresponding Cost of 
Insurance9 charges of the policy. The protection element reduces as the difference 
between Accumulated Value and Sum Assured reduces.

Premium

• Death Benefit payable before the Life Assured’s 120th birthday7 will be the higher 
of Sum Assured10 and Accumulated Value. Thereafter, Death Benefit will be 
Accumulated Value. Accumulated Value is determined as at the date of death of the 
Life Assured, subject to the deduction of any outstanding loan and interest owed 
to Prudential.

• Terminal Illness Benefit10,11 is a one-off advance benefit payable when the death 
of the Life Assured is highly likely to occur within 12 months due to a Terminal 
Illness1.

• No Lapse Guarantee Benefit6 (optional) guarantees the policy will remain in force 
on or before the Life Assured’s 100th birthday7, irrespective of whether there is 
any Surrender Value8 in the policy account. You can only elect for this option upon 
application.

• If this benefit is not in effect, policy will be terminated when Accumulated Value at 
any time on or after premium expiry date becomes zero or negative, please refer to 
Remarks (6) for details.

Protection

健康人士享優惠保費率

健康就是財富，我們特別向健康良好的客戶提供優惠保費率，讓他們可以相同的保費
獲享較高的保障，惟須由保誠全權酌情決定。

可轉換受保人5

您可將計劃作為要員保險，透過申請轉換受保人，確保公司在要員離開後也可繼續
運作。保單將繼續生效，而您亦毋須重新投保。

免除保單失效的擔憂

您可選擇在計劃內附加保證保障權益6，即使保單戶口的退保價值8為零，保單保證生效
直至100歲7。
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保費

Reward healthy customers with privileged premium rates

For customers with good health, preferential premium rate will be granted, which means 

the same premium amount will provide higher coverage, subject to Prudential’s sole

discretion.

Allow replacement of Life Assured5

You can use the plan as keyman insurance to secure a smooth transition by applying for

the change of Life Assured in case the keyman leaves the company, while keeping the

policy in force without the need to apply for a new policy.

Assure your policy will not lapse

You will receive even greater security with the optional No Lapse Guarantee Benefit6, 

in which your policy is guaranteed to remain in force until age 1007, even if your policy

account has no Surrender Value8.

產品資料一覽表

富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃是以美元為保單貨幣單位的終身人壽保障計劃，最低投保額
為250,000美元。

計劃類型

在收到預期保費或一筆過額外保費3後，保單保費費用將從保費中扣除，餘額將存入保單戶口並成為累積價值
以賺取屆時的給付利率2，其他相關的費用亦會在保單繕發時及整個保單期內每月收取。

• 於保單開始時，您可以一次過或分5年期繳付預期保費：

﹣ 整付保費：適合19 - 75歲（下次生日年齡）人士

﹣ 5年保費供款年期：適合19 - 70歲（下次生日年齡，以年繳方式繳付保費）人士

• 您可選擇隨時繳付一筆過額外保費3。繳付一筆過額外保費3不會增加保額，但會
增加其儲蓄成份及減低保單的保障成份和相關的保險費用9。保障成份減少是由於
累積價值及保額之間的差額減低所致。

• 身故賠償於受保人120歲生日7前之賠償金額為保額10或累積價值，以較高者為準；
其後之身故賠償金額則為累積價值。累積價值於受保人身故當日釐定，並須扣除
未償還保誠之任何貸款及利息。

• 末期疾病保障10,11為一次性預先支付的保障，於受保人患上末期疾病1，並很大
機會在12個月內身故時支付。

• 保證保障權益6（自選保障）保證不論保單戶口內是否有退保價值8，保單於受保人
100歲生日7或之前會維持生效。您只可在投保時選擇此保障。

• 假如此保障權益不再生效，而在保費繳付期後的任何時候累積價值變為零或負數，
保單將會被終止。詳情請參閱「備註」（6）。

保障
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Exclusive benefits to meet your ever-changing needs

Transfer of your estate

You can use PRUuniversal life wealth planner as a solution to transfer and allocate your assets 

in accordance with your wishes, whether this becomes a lasting legacy for generations 

to come or a financial source for business continuation.

Protect your loved ones

You can enjoy life protection where Death Benefit will be inherited by your beneficiaries, 

ensuring they will always be well looked after. In addition, Terminal Illness Benefit will be 

paid in advance in case the Life Assured is diagnosed with a Terminal Illness1.

Embrace potential growth of wealth

You will receive crediting rates2 throughout the policy term to earn potential returns for 

wealth accumulation. Such rates will not be lower than their respective guaranteed 

crediting rates2.

Provide greater liquidity of cash

You can top up the policy with a Lump Sum Additional Premium3 at any time to re-balance 

the savings and protection element of the policy.

Meanwhile, you may cash out4 from the policy to meet your financial needs.

• 提取金額：您可先從一筆過額外保費3所衍生的累積價值中提取金額，每次最低
提取金額為5,000美元，並會徵收退保費用（如適用）。提取金額不會減低保額或令
保證保障權益6失效。

• 退保：您可於首個保單周年後藉減低保額而行使部份退保，須繳付退保費用（如
適用），而保額及累積價值亦會被調低。部份退保的最低金額為1,000美元。

﹣ 在第10個保單年度後，若部份退保總金額於某個保單年度少於或等於對上一個
保單周年從預期保費衍生累積價值的百分之五，保額12將不會被調低，而退保
費用亦會獲得豁免。累積價值亦會以部份退保總金額調低。

﹣ 於身故或被診斷患上末期疾病日期前的12個月內行使部份退保可能引致在計算
身故賠償或末期疾病保障時保額調整。詳情請參閱「備註」（10）。

﹣ 如行使部份退保，保證保障權益6（自選保障）會被終止。

• 保單貸款13：您可於首個保單周年後申請保單貸款。貸款須繳付由我們不時釐定的
利息。

提取金額、退保及

保單貸款

• 保單保費費用於預期保費及一筆過額外保費被分配到累積價值前扣除。此前期
收費為該等保費的6%。

• 保單行政費用14於保單繕發時及首15個保單年度內每月從累積價值中扣除。

• 保險費用9於保單繕發時及每月從累積價值中扣除直到受保人120歲生日7的前一日
（包括當日）。

• 退保費用適用於首15個保單年度內行使完全或部份退保12或保單終止（因受保人
身故或支付末期疾病保障除外），或於一筆過額外保費3首10年存放期內所衍生的
累積價值中提取金額。

有關適用費用詳情，請參閱保單文件及計劃建議書。

• 適用於由公司持有，並作為要員保險的保單。轉換受保人5

保單費用

有關註釋的詳情，請參閱第10頁的「備註」。
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Greater control over personal estate arrangements

You can rely on PRUuniversal life wealth planner to allocate your assets in 

advance, not only to simplify estate arrangements but also to ensure 

your loved ones will be well taken care of.

Flexible preparation for business continuation

If you own a business, PRUuniversal life wealth planner can potentially give you 

immediate cash for a smooth business transition and business continuation 

in case the assured keyman passes away.
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PRUuniversal life wealth planner is specifically designed for 
prestigious individuals and outstanding business 
leaders like you. 富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃所收取的保費會被匯集並投資在多元化投資組合（「相關資產」），當中大部份保費將投資於固定收入

證劵。

富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃的保單持有人可透過兩種給付利率分享投資回報：新資金給付利率－適用於每期保費交收後的
首12個月；以及恆常給付利率－由每期保費交收日後第13個月開始適用。兩種給付利率皆不低於最低保證給付利率，
以減低投資波動所帶來的影響，增加保障。

保誠擁有決定及公佈給付利率的絕對權利，因此給付利率為非保證利率。

A. 新資金給付利率於保單繕發時或每期保費交收日時釐定（視適用情況而定），並適用於每期保費交收後的首12個月的
相關累積價值。

B. 恆常給付利率由每期保費交收日後第13個月開始適用於相關累積價值，本利率會變動，且主要受以下因素影響：

1. 相關資產的表現

在扣除保誠股東的應得利潤後，投資者將從投資組合中獲取投資回報。 

一般而言，固定收入投資組合的回報來自兩個重要部份：固定收入證券的市場價值變動及該等證券所賺取的利息
（「票息」）：

i. 固定收入證券的市場價值與市場利率持相反走勢；表示在加息環境下，固定收入證券的價值可能下跌，在減息時
則趨升。

ii. 投資組合的票息取決於投資組合所持個別證券的票息率及固定收入證券的年期。

2. 流入投資組合的資金

我們經驗豐富的基金經理使用匯集得來的客戶保費，以構建投資組合。金錢流入（資金流入）或流出（資金流出）的
規模及時間會影響投資表現。例如在利率高企時，較大規模的資金流入可以容許基金經理有更多機會鎖定高息
固定收入證券；如該段時期資金流入的規模較小，基金經理則擁有較少機會鎖定高息投資。

此外，為保單持有人提供更穩定的投資回報，保誠或會於投資表現較佳的年份保留部份回報，以維持表現較差年份的
給付利率。這個機制有助為客戶帶來穩定的回報，減低短期的投資回報波幅。

C. 最低保證給付利率

 適用於預期保費的最低保證給付利率在保單繕發時釐定。至於適用於每項一筆過額外保費3的最低保證給付利率，
則根據每筆相關保費交收時所宣佈的屆時利率而定。一經生效，按每期保費所釐定的相關最低保證給付利率將獲保證，
並適用於整個保單年期。

釐定給付利率
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Your success and prestigious status can be 

demonstrated not only by possessing great 

fortune but also by wisely protecting, 

growing and passing on your assets. 

PRUuniversal life wealth planner helps preserve 

your wealth and offers you complete control 

over your assets, whether for generations to 

come or for business continuation.

1 末期疾病指根據專科醫生的意見並獲本公司之指定註冊醫生所接納，受保人很有可能於12個月內因末期疾病而身故。

2 詳情請參閱「釐定給付利率」章節。

3 每次繳付一筆過額外保費的最低金額為10,000美元，最高金額則由保誠不時釐定。保誠保留接受或拒絕任何一筆過額外保費的絕對權利。

4 詳情請參閱「產品資料一覽表」一節下的「提取金額、退保及保單貸款」。

5 我們全權酌情決定是否接納轉換受保人的申請，而申請必須符合核保要求、所有條款及細則及行政規定。倘若申請被接納，或須繳付額外保費及調整相關費用。
詳情請參閱保單文件。

6 當（1）預期保費於保費到期日起計一個月之寬限期內仍未繳付；或（2）保單曾作出部份退保；或（3）於受保人100歲生日後緊接的保單周年日後；或（4）保單已被
終止，保證保障權益將隨即被終止。保證保障權益一經終止將不可復效。假如此保障權益不再生效，而在保費繳付期後的任何時候累積價值於扣除「產品資料
一覽表」所述的相關費用及退保費用後變為零或負數，保單將會被終止。

7 即受保人指定生日後緊接的保單周年。

8 退保價值即預期保費或一筆過額外保費的累積價值減去任何退保費用（如適用）及保單未償還保誠之金額。

9 保險費用會隨受保人已屆之年齡而增加並會不時更改，但不會超出於保單繕發時或轉換受保人時所訂定之最高費用率，以較後者為準。

10 倘若受保人在首10個保單年度後身故或被診斷患上末期疾病1，而在其身故或被診斷患上末期疾病1日期的前一年內行使部份退保，保額須被調減相關部份退保
總金額，但不包括根據備註第（12）項已從保額總額中扣除的部份退保之金額，惟任何未償還予保誠的金額會從應付身故賠償或末期疾病保障中扣除。詳情
請參閱保單文件。

11 假如保單的風險額15超過2,000,000美元，末期疾病保障金額將相等於2,000,000美元，而保單的保額將被減少同等金額；假如保單的風險額15少於或等於
2,000,000美元，保障金額將為保額10或累積價值，以較高者為準，支付保障後，保單將會被終止。倘若於同一受保人名下多於一份富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃保單須
支付任何末期疾病保障，末期疾病保障須根據保單文件之其他細則而支付。

12 於第10個保單年度後，假如部份退保總額於某個保單年度超過對上一個保單周年從預期保費所衍生的累積價值的百分之五，保額將根據該超出部份調低，並會對
該超出部份收取退保費用（如適用）。累積價值亦會以部份退保總金額調低。在行使部份退保後，倘若餘下的退保價值8或保額低於由我們不時釐定之最低金額，
我們將視之為完全退保。

13 倘若就保單未償還予保誠之貸款總金額（包括利息）超過退保價值8之90%，保單將會被即時終止，而所有保單欠款將會在保單應付的金額中扣除。

14 保單行政費用之費用率乃非保證並會不時更改，但不會超出於保單繕發時或轉換受保人時所訂定之最高費用率，以較後者為準。

15 風險額指（a）保額10減去累積價值；或（b）零，以較高者為準。

有關主要不保範圍及本計劃的終止條款，請參閱保單。

註： 

以上資料只作參考之用，不能作為保誠保險有限公司與任何人士或團體所訂立之任何合約或該合約之任何部份。有關本計劃之其他詳情及條款及條件，請參閱保單。
如有需要，保誠樂意提供保單樣本以供閣下參考。

繳付保費之劃線支票抬頭請註明「保誠保險有限公司」。

此文件僅旨在香港派發，並不能詮釋為在香港境外提供或出售或游說購買任何保險產品。如在香港境外之任何司法管轄區的法律下提供或出售任何保險產品屬於
違法，保誠保險有限公司不會在該司法管轄區提供或出售該保險產品。

備註
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備註
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PRUuniversal life wealth planner is specifically designed for 
prestigious individuals and outstanding business 
leaders like you. 富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃所收取的保費會被匯集並投資在多元化投資組合（「相關資產」），當中大部份保費將投資於固定收入

證劵。

富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃的保單持有人可透過兩種給付利率分享投資回報：新資金給付利率－適用於每期保費交收後的
首12個月；以及恆常給付利率－由每期保費交收日後第13個月開始適用。兩種給付利率皆不低於最低保證給付利率，
以減低投資波動所帶來的影響，增加保障。

保誠擁有決定及公佈給付利率的絕對權利，因此給付利率為非保證利率。

A. 新資金給付利率於保單繕發時或每期保費交收日時釐定（視適用情況而定），並適用於每期保費交收後的首12個月的
相關累積價值。

B. 恆常給付利率由每期保費交收日後第13個月開始適用於相關累積價值，本利率會變動，且主要受以下因素影響：

1. 相關資產的表現

在扣除保誠股東的應得利潤後，投資者將從投資組合中獲取投資回報。 

一般而言，固定收入投資組合的回報來自兩個重要部份：固定收入證券的市場價值變動及該等證券所賺取的利息
（「票息」）：

i. 固定收入證券的市場價值與市場利率持相反走勢；表示在加息環境下，固定收入證券的價值可能下跌，在減息時
則趨升。

ii. 投資組合的票息取決於投資組合所持個別證券的票息率及固定收入證券的年期。

2. 流入投資組合的資金

我們經驗豐富的基金經理使用匯集得來的客戶保費，以構建投資組合。金錢流入（資金流入）或流出（資金流出）的
規模及時間會影響投資表現。例如在利率高企時，較大規模的資金流入可以容許基金經理有更多機會鎖定高息
固定收入證券；如該段時期資金流入的規模較小，基金經理則擁有較少機會鎖定高息投資。

此外，為保單持有人提供更穩定的投資回報，保誠或會於投資表現較佳的年份保留部份回報，以維持表現較差年份的
給付利率。這個機制有助為客戶帶來穩定的回報，減低短期的投資回報波幅。

C. 最低保證給付利率

 適用於預期保費的最低保證給付利率在保單繕發時釐定。至於適用於每項一筆過額外保費3的最低保證給付利率，
則根據每筆相關保費交收時所宣佈的屆時利率而定。一經生效，按每期保費所釐定的相關最低保證給付利率將獲保證，
並適用於整個保單年期。

釐定給付利率
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Greater control over personal estate arrangements

You can rely on PRUuniversal life wealth planner to allocate your assets in 

advance, not only to simplify estate arrangements but also to ensure 

your loved ones will be well taken care of.

Flexible preparation for business continuation

If you own a business, PRUuniversal life wealth planner can potentially give you 

immediate cash for a smooth business transition and business continuation 

in case the assured keyman passes away.
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Exclusive benefits to meet your ever-changing needs

Transfer of your estate

You can use PRUuniversal life wealth planner as a solution to transfer and allocate your assets 

in accordance with your wishes, whether this becomes a lasting legacy for generations 

to come or a financial source for business continuation.

Protect your loved ones

You can enjoy life protection where Death Benefit will be inherited by your beneficiaries, 

ensuring they will always be well looked after. In addition, Terminal Illness Benefit will be 

paid in advance in case the Life Assured is diagnosed with a Terminal Illness1.

Embrace potential growth of wealth

You will receive crediting rates2 throughout the policy term to earn potential returns for 

wealth accumulation. Such rates will not be lower than their respective guaranteed 

crediting rates2.

Provide greater liquidity of cash

You can top up the policy with a Lump Sum Additional Premium3 at any time to re-balance 

the savings and protection element of the policy.

Meanwhile, you may cash out4 from the policy to meet your financial needs.

• 提取金額：您可先從一筆過額外保費3所衍生的累積價值中提取金額，每次最低
提取金額為5,000美元，並會徵收退保費用（如適用）。提取金額不會減低保額或令
保證保障權益6失效。

• 退保：您可於首個保單周年後藉減低保額而行使部份退保，須繳付退保費用（如
適用），而保額及累積價值亦會被調低。部份退保的最低金額為1,000美元。

﹣ 在第10個保單年度後，若部份退保總金額於某個保單年度少於或等於對上一個
保單周年從預期保費衍生累積價值的百分之五，保額12將不會被調低，而退保
費用亦會獲得豁免。累積價值亦會以部份退保總金額調低。

﹣ 於身故或被診斷患上末期疾病日期前的12個月內行使部份退保可能引致在計算
身故賠償或末期疾病保障時保額調整。詳情請參閱「備註」（10）。

﹣ 如行使部份退保，保證保障權益6（自選保障）會被終止。

• 保單貸款13：您可於首個保單周年後申請保單貸款。貸款須繳付由我們不時釐定的
利息。

提取金額、退保及

保單貸款

• 保單保費費用於預期保費及一筆過額外保費被分配到累積價值前扣除。此前期
收費為該等保費的6%。

• 保單行政費用14於保單繕發時及首15個保單年度內每月從累積價值中扣除。

• 保險費用9於保單繕發時及每月從累積價值中扣除直到受保人120歲生日7的前一日
（包括當日）。

• 退保費用適用於首15個保單年度內行使完全或部份退保12或保單終止（因受保人
身故或支付末期疾病保障除外），或於一筆過額外保費3首10年存放期內所衍生的
累積價值中提取金額。

有關適用費用詳情，請參閱保單文件及計劃建議書。

• 適用於由公司持有，並作為要員保險的保單。轉換受保人5

保單費用

有關註釋的詳情，請參閱第10頁的「備註」。
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保費

Reward healthy customers with privileged premium rates

For customers with good health, preferential premium rate will be granted, which means 

the same premium amount will provide higher coverage, subject to Prudential’s sole 

discretion.

Allow replacement of Life Assured5

You can use the plan as keyman insurance to secure a smooth transition by applying for 

the change of Life Assured in case the keyman leaves the company, while keeping the 

policy in force without the need to apply for a new policy.

Assure your policy will not lapse

You will receive even greater security with the optional No Lapse Guarantee Benefit6, 

in which your policy is guaranteed to remain in force until age 1007, even if your policy 

account has no Surrender Value8.

產品資料一覽表

富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃是以美元為保單貨幣單位的終身人壽保障計劃，最低投保額
為250,000美元。

計劃�型

在收到預期保費或一筆過額外保費3後，保單保費費用將從保費中扣除，餘額將存入保單戶口並成為累積價值
以賺取屆時的給付利率2，其他相關的費用亦會在保單繕發時及整個保單期內每月收取。

• 於保單開始時，您可以一次過或分5年期繳付預期保費：

 ﹣ 整付保費：適合19 - 75歲（下次生日年齡）人士

 ﹣ 5年保費供款年期：適合19 - 70歲（下次生日年齡，以年繳方式繳付保費）人士

• 您可選擇隨時繳付一筆過額外保費3。繳付一筆過額外保費3不會增加保額，但會
增加其儲蓄成份及減低保單的保障成份和相關的保險費用9。保障成份減少是由於
累積價值及保額之間的差額減低所致。

• 身故賠償於受保人120歲生日7前之賠償金額為保額10或累積價值，以較高者為準；
其後之身故賠償金額則為累積價值。累積價值於受保人身故當日釐定，並須扣除
未償還保誠之任何貸款及利息。

• 末期疾病保障10,11為一次性預先支付的保障，於受保人患上末期疾病1，並很大
機會在12個月內身故時支付。

• 保證保障權益6（自選保障）保證不論保單戶口內是否有退保價值8，保單於受保人
100歲生日7或之前會維持生效。您只可在投保時選擇此保障。

• 假如此保障權益不再生效，而在保費繳付期後的任何時候累積價值變為零或負數，
保單將會被終止。詳情請參閱「備註」（6）。

保障
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Summary of Plan Features

PRUuniversal life wealth planner is a US Dollar denominated whole life plan. The minimum 
Sum Assured is US$250,000.

Plan Type

Once we have received your premium, whether it is a Scheduled Premium or a Lump Sum Additional Premium3, 
Policy Premium Charge will be deducted from the premium, and the net amount will be contributed to Accumulated 
Value, where it will earn prevailing Crediting Rates2. Other relevant charges will also be applied at policy issuance 
and every month throughout the policy term.

• You may start your policy by paying the Scheduled Premium either in one payment 
or in 5 years’ time:
- Single premium term for age 19 – 75 (age next birthday)
- 5-year premium term for age 19 – 70 (age next birthday, payable annually)

• You may pay an optional Lump Sum Additional Premium3 at any time. Placing a 
Lump Sum Additional Premium3 will not increase Sum Assured but will increase the 
savings element and reduce the protection element and the corresponding Cost of 
Insurance9 charges of the policy. The protection element reduces as the difference 
between Accumulated Value and Sum Assured reduces.

Premium

• Death Benefit payable before the Life Assured’s 120th birthday7 will be the higher 
of Sum Assured10 and Accumulated Value. Thereafter, Death Benefit will be 
Accumulated Value. Accumulated Value is determined as at the date of death of the 
Life Assured, subject to the deduction of any outstanding loan and interest owed 
to Prudential.

• Terminal Illness Benefit10,11 is a one-off advance benefit payable when the death 
of the Life Assured is highly likely to occur within 12 months due to a Terminal 
Illness1.

• No Lapse Guarantee Benefit6 (optional) guarantees the policy will remain in force 
on or before the Life Assured’s 100th birthday7, irrespective of whether there is 
any Surrender Value8 in the policy account. You can only elect for this option upon 
application.

• If this benefit is not in effect, policy will be terminated when Accumulated Value at 
any time on or after premium expiry date becomes zero or negative, please refer to 
Remarks (6) for details.

Protection

健康人士享優惠保費率

健康就是財富，我們特別向健康良好的客戶提供優惠保費率，讓他們可以相同的保費
獲享較高的保障，惟須由保誠全權酌情決定。

可轉換受保人5

您可將計劃作為要員保險，透過申請轉換受保人，確保公司在要員離開後也可繼續
運作。保單將繼續生效，而您亦毋須重新投保。

免除保單失效的擔憂

您可選擇在計劃內附加保證保障權益6，即使保單戶口的退保價值8為零，保單保證生效
直至100歲7。
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• Withdrawal: you may withdraw from Accumulated Value derived from Lump Sum 
Additional Premium3, subject to any applicable Surrender Charge and a minimum 
withdrawal amount of US$5,000 for each withdrawal. Withdrawals will neither reduce 
the Sum Assured nor cause the No Lapse Guarantee Benefit6 to cease.

• Surrender: you may partially surrender the policy after its 1st policy anniversary by 
reducing Sum Assured subject to any applicable Surrender Charge, and the Sum Assured 
and the Accumulated Value will be reduced thereafter. The minimum amount of partial 
surrender is US$1,000.
- No reduction of Sum Assured12 nor Surrender Charge will be applicable after the 10th 

policy year if the total partial surrender amount made in the relevant policy year is less 
than or equal to 5% of Accumulated Value derived from Scheduled Premium as at the 
immediately preceding policy anniversary of the said partial surrender. The Accumulated 
Value will be reduced by the partial surrender amount.

- Any partial surrender made within 12 months before the date of death or the date of 
diagnosis of Terminal Illness may induce the adjustment in Sum Assured upon calculating 
the Death Benefit and Terminal Illness Benefit. Please refer to the Remark (10) for details.

- No Lapse Guarantee Benefit6 (optional) will be terminated if any partial surrender is made.
• Policy Loan13: you may apply for a policy loan after the 1st policy anniversary subject to 

the payment of interest as determined by us.

Withdrawal, Surrender 
and Policy Loan

• Policy Premium Charge, an upfront charge equivalent to 6% of both Scheduled Premium 
and Lump Sum Additional Premium will be deducted from the said premiums before they 
are allocated to Accumulated Value. 

• Policy Expense Charge14 will be deducted at policy issuance and monthly from Accumulated 
Value in the first 15 policy years.

• Cost of Insurance9 is deducted at policy issuance and monthly from Accumulated Value 
until and including the day before the Life Assured’s 120th birthday7.

• Surrender Charge will be applied upon policy surrender in the first 15 policy years, whether 
it is in full or partial12, or policy termination (other than the death of the Life Assured or 
payment of Terminal Illness Benefit), and upon withdrawal of Accumulated Value derived 
from Lump Sum Additional Premium3 in the first 10 deposit years.

Please refer to the policy documents and the proposal document for details and applicable 
amounts of the charges.

Policy Charges

• Applicable to policy which is owned by a corporate business entity and set up as a keyman 
insurance policy.

Change of Life Assured5

Please refer to the section "Remarks" on page 20 for details of footnotes.

貴賓級保障  配合您的需要

安排資產轉移

透過富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃，您可按自己的意願轉移及分配資產，它將成為家族
代代相傳的寶庫，或是作為公司的營運資金以延續業務。

為摯愛提供保障

計劃為您預備人壽保障，身故賠償將留給受益人，時刻照顧他們的需要。此外，
若受保人被診斷患上末期疾病1，我們會預先支付末期疾病保障。

賺取潛在回報

您會於保單期內收取給付利率2以賺取潛在回報來累積財富。此等利率將不會低於
其相關的最低保證給付利率2。

更靈活的資金流動

您可隨時繳付一筆過額外保費3以重新平衡保單的儲蓄及保障成份。

您亦可從保單中提取現金4，以滿足您的理財需要。



3

個人資產安排  一切盡在掌握
您可藉富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃作預先部署，以簡化日後資產安排的
程序，確保摯愛往後的生活得到照料。

延續公司業務  作好彈性安排
倘若您擁有自己的公司，當受保要員不幸離世時，富裕承傳萬用壽險
計劃可以為您提供潛在的即時資金去應對突變，讓公司順利過渡，
業務得以重拾軌道。
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Premiums of PRUuniversal life wealth planner policies are pooled and invested in a diversified investment portfolio (“underlying 
assets”) with the majority invested in fixed income securities.

Policyholders of PRUuniversal life wealth planner enjoy returns through two crediting rates: New Money Crediting Rate for 
the first 12 months after each premium settlement; and a General Crediting Rate shall apply from the 13th month after 
the Premium Settlement Date of each premium payment. Both crediting rates are not lower than a Minimum Guaranteed 
Crediting Rate for added protection against investment volatility.

Crediting rates are determined and declared by Prudential at its sole discretion and therefore are not guaranteed.

A. New Money Crediting Rate is fixed on the Premium Settlement Date at policy issuance or of each individual premium payment 
where applicable. It is applied to the respective Accumulated Value for the first 12 months after each premium settlement.

B. General Crediting Rate shall apply to the respective Accumulated Value from the 13th month after the Premium 
Settlement Date of each premium payment. The rate is variable and influenced primarily by the following two factors:

1. The performance of the underlying assets

Investors receive a share of the investment returns of the investment portfolio, net of allowance for profits attributable 
to shareholders of Prudential. 

In general, returns in a fixed income portfolio arise from the two key elements: the changing market value of the fixed 
income securities; and the interest (“coupon”) earned by those securities:

i. The market value of fixed income securities generally moves in the opposite direction to market interest rates, 
meaning the value may fall in a rising interest rate environment and rise in a falling interest rate environment.

ii. The coupon of the portfolio depends on the coupon rates of the individual securities in the portfolio and the 
maturity of the fixed income securities.

2. Capital inflows to the portfolio

Our experienced fund managers use pooled customer premiums to build the investment portfolio. The size and 
timing of the money flowing in (capital inflow) or out (capital outflow) of the pool may impact investment 
performance. For example, under a high interest rate environment, bigger capital inflows would allow fund managers 
more opportunity to lock-in higher rate fixed income securities while smaller capital inflows during that period 
would offer fund managers less opportunity to lock in those higher rate investments.

Additionally, to provide a more consistent investment return for our policyholders, Prudential may retain returns during 
periods of strong investment performance to support stronger crediting rates during periods of lower performance. 
This mechanism creates a more stable return for customers with reduced short-term volatility.

C. Minimum Guaranteed Crediting Rate 

The Minimum Guaranteed Crediting Rate determined in respect of Scheduled Premium is fixed at the time of policy 
issuance. For each Lump Sum Additional Premium3, the minimum rate applied will be subject to the prevailing rate 
declared at the time of each relevant premium settlement. Once in effect, the relevant Minimum Guaranteed Crediting 
Rate applied to each payment of premium will be guaranteed and will apply throughout the policy term.

Determining Crediting Rates

富裕承傳萬用壽險計劃是專為像您一樣的尊貴個人
客戶及傑出商界領袖而設。
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1 Terminal Illness means in the opinion of a Registered Specialist and subject to the acceptance of our appointed Registered Doctor that the death of the Life Assured is highly 
likely within 12 months due to a terminal illness.

2 Please refer to the section “Determining Crediting Rates” for details.

3 The minimum amount of each Lump Sum Additional Premium is US$10,000 and the maximum amount is determined by Prudential from time to time. Prudential reserves the 
absolute right to accept or reject any payment of Lump Sum Additional Premium at our own discretion.

4 Please refer to “Withdrawal, Surrender and Policy Loan” under the section “Summary of Plan Features” for details.

5 Acceptance of any change of Life Assured is at our sole discretion, and shall be subject to underwriting and all the terms and conditions, and administration rules. If application 
is accepted, extra premiums may be required and the relevant charges may be adjusted accordingly. Please refer to the policy documents for details.

6 No Lapse Guarantee Benefit will be terminated once (1) Scheduled Premium is not paid within the grace period of one calendar month from its due date; or (2) a partial 
surrender is made; or (3) after the policy anniversary following the Life Assured’s 100th birthday; or (4) the policy is terminated. No reinstatement is allowed once the No Lapse 
Guarantee Benefit has been terminated. Once the said benefit is not in effect, policy will be terminated when Accumulated Value at any time on or after premium expiry date 
becomes zero or negative following the deduction of relevant charges and the Surrender Charge as stated in the section “Summary of Plan Features”.

7 It means the policy anniversary immediately following the designated birthday of the Life Assured.

8 Surrender Value means Accumulated Value of Scheduled Premium and Lump Sum Additional Premium less any applicable Surrender Charge and any outstanding amounts 
owing to Prudential under the policy.

9 Cost of Insurance rate will increase with the attained age of Life Assured and may be changed from time to time but will not exceed the maximum rate determined at the time 
of policy issuance or at the time of change of Life Assured, whichever is later.

10 If the Life Assured dies or is diagnosed with a Terminal Illness1 after the first 10 policy years, the Sum Assured will be reduced by the total partial surrender amount being 
withdrawn within 1 year before the death of the Life Assured or the date of diagnosis of Terminal Illness1. The amount equivalent to the total Sum Assured having reduced 
under Remark (12) in respect of the said partial surrender will be excluded, while any outstanding loan amount owing to Prudential will be deducted from the Death Benefit 
or Terminal Illness Benefit payable. Please refer to the policy documents for details.

11 Terminal Illness Benefit will be US$2,000,000 if the Sum At Risk15 exceeds US$2,000,000 where the Sum Assured of the policy will be reduced by the same amount; while the 
benefit will be the higher of Sum Assured10 and Accumulated Value if the Sum At Risk15 is less than or equal to US$2,000,000 and the policy will be terminated after the benefit 
payment. If there is any Terminal Illness Benefit being paid and/or payable under more than one PRUuniversal life wealth planner policies covering the same Life Assured, Terminal 
Illness Benefit will be paid subject to further terms as specified in the policy documents.

12 After the 10th policy year, if the total partial surrender amount in the relevant policy year as at the time of the request exceeds 5% of the Accumulated Value derived from the 
Scheduled Premium as at the immediately preceding policy anniversary of the partial surrender, the Sum Assured will be reduced by the portion of the partial surrender amount 
in excess with Surrender Charge applicable to such excess amount. The Accumulated Value will be reduced by the total partial surrender amount. After partial surrender, if 
the remaining amount of Surrender Value8 or Sum Assured falls below a minimum amount as determined by us from time to time, we will treat the request as a full surrender.

13 If the total outstanding loan amount owing to Prudential under the policy (including interest) exceeds 90% of Surrender Value8, policy will be terminated immediately and 
any indebtedness shall be deducted from the amount payable under the policy.

14 Policy Expense Charge rate is non-guaranteed and may be changed from time to time but will not exceed the maximum rate determined at the time of policy issuance or at 
the time of change of Life Assured, whichever is later.

15 Sum At Risk equals to the greater of (a) the Sum Assured10 less Accumulated Value; and (b) zero.

Please refer to the policy provision for the exclusion clauses and termination clauses of the Plan.

Note:

The details listed above are for reference only and do not constitute any contract or any part thereof between Prudential Hong Kong Limited and any other parties. Regarding other 
details and the terms and conditions of this plan, please refer to the policy documents. Prudential will be happy to provide a specimen of the policy upon your request. 

All cheques for premium payments should be crossed and made payable to “Prudential Hong Kong Limited”.

This document is intended to be distributed in Hong Kong only and shall not be construed as an offer to sell, or solicitation to buy, or a provision of any insurance product outside of 
Hong Kong. Prudential Hong Kong Limited does not offer or sell any insurance product in any jurisdictions outside of Hong Kong in which such offering or sale of the insurance product 
is illegal under the laws of such jurisdictions.

Remarks

除了擁有豐厚的財富，懂得讓資產

保值、增值甚至承傳更能展示您的

成 功 及 顯 赫 地 位 。 透 過 富 裕 承 傳

萬 用 壽 險 計 劃 ， 您 可 保 存 及 全 面

控制財富的分配，既可讓下一代得到

祝福，亦令公司業務得以延續。
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